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EQUITY 9 A.Iv1.; January 26, 1962 
Th ree hours - six _ < • _ . ' . - groups of crJ.estions. If you are going to cover 
more than one point make a check list. Watch your time, and do not spend too 
~ch on the early c:.ruestions --:::--. you may leave spaces a.Tl;}-"Where to return to later 
If you have more tJ.1lle. Take L.J.1lle to analyze auestion carefully then write 
as fully as time will permit. ~ , 
(a) X is selling lots in a new high clal~ residential development. Y, a 
notorious underworld figure, has Z contract to purchase from X one bf the best, 
l~gest and most centrally located waterfront lots, the lot to be turned over to Y. 
As soon as the contract is signed Z commences the construction of a marina upon 
the lot. As soon as X learns for whom Z is acting he refuses to complete the sale. 
jlJhat will a court do? 
(b) X and Y each own several lots in a residential subdivision throughout which 
restrictions in all deeds from the original developer restrict construction to 
residential buildings. A superhighway has recently been built along the western 
edge of the subdiv-ision, and business structures are being erected on the viest 
side of the superhighway. Y is connnencing the erection of a supermarket upon 
his lots on the superhighway. X comes to you. \'lliat investigation will you make, 
and what would a court do? 
(c) X and Y own adjoining lots purchased from a common grantor. The original 
tract was a rectangle with its long side running east and west along the principal 
street. Xf s lot is a narrower rectangle at the western end of the original 
tract with the long side of Xts lot running east and west along the street. 
y IS lot is in the shape of an L, the long part extending back of XIS lot to 
the west end of the original tract. Each of the deeds from the original grantor 
provides for a right of way from the long part of Y t s lot back of X' s lot across 
the western edge of XIS lot. The long part of Y 1 s lot back of X' s lot is now 
the site of an apartment house owned by Y. For 30 years yts tenants in the apart-
ment house have through error been crossing the eastern edge of XIS lot, and 30 
years ago X placed terraced lawn and shrubbery along the western edge of his lot. 
X brings suit to enjoin yts tenants from crossing his lot. vJhat will a court do? 
2. 
(a) In a situation "ltIhere a roof extends several inches across a boundary line, 
what will a court of equity consider, &ld what sort of action may the court take? 
(b) In a situation involving repeated trespasses by the defendant upon the 
plaintiffts land, what will a court of equity consider, and what will the court do? 
(c) X, an electronics expert, and Y Corporation, which has diversified plants 
throughout the world, enter into a written contract whereby X is to mffi1age one of 
yls electronics factories for ten years, receiving a fixed minimum salary plus 
a percentage each quarter of net profits after taxes, all disputes to be arbitrated 
through the American Arbitration Association and in accordance with its regula-
tions. 18 months later, without fault on XIS part, Y discharges X. X comes 
to you. If you apply to a court of equity, what w'.J.ll the court consider, and 
what will it do? 
3. 
(a) X signs a written contract with Y manufacturing corporation that for the 
next ten years Y will sell and X will buy all of Y's production of a certain 
chemical by-product, the price to be a specified percentage of what Y pays for 
its raw material. X builds a plru1t adjacent to Y's. XIS plant is entirely de-
pendant upon the by-product. T he contract provides that in the event of breach 
by either party $10,000 damages shall be paid. Two years later Y repudiates the 
contract. X comes to you. If you enter a court of equity, what will it consider~ 
and what will it do? 
(b) X buys a small tract of rocky land on a navigable river below y1s factory. 
The land has neither agricultural nor timb(!f.t~ . and is used only for light 
grazing. In buying the land X intended to capitalize in every way possible upon 
its proximity to Y's factory. X sues to enjoin Y from emptying into the river 
w~ste materials from the factory which do not affect the use of the land for 
grazing but which would be objectionable if the land were ever to be used for 
residential purposes. What will a court of equity consider, and what will it do? 
(c) .X holds 20 promissory notes signed by Y arisin~ out of ~O contr~cts which 
were the result of a single transaction, the same e~dence be1Ug appl~cable to 
each apart from being separate contracts. X sues Y in a separate action at law 
upon each of the notes. Y claims that the notes were se7ure~ by f~aud •.. 
y comes to you. ~'Jhat will you advise him in regard to rel~ef In equlty, glVlllg 
him as many reasons a~ possible for your conclusion? 
4. 
(a) X agrees in writing to sell and Y to buy a tract of land. The area is 
less than the amount stated in good faith in the contract. What will a court 
of equity consider, and what viill it do? (b) In a situation involving an alleged oral agreement for the sale of land, 
w hat facts will a courttook for, and what will it do? 
EXAlvI CONTINUED 
EQUITY (co'htinued) 4. (continued) 
(c) Shortly beforeX's death he grants Z for value option to purchase a tract 
of land. Shortly after X t S death Z exercises t he option, and completes the 
purchase of the land. Describe t he legal situation. 
5. 
(a) X has a health and accident insurance policy. After a serious accident he 
accepts a settlement, and gives the compa....'1y a release based upon the erroneous 
good faith statement by the company's claim adjuste r t hat he could not although 
not referred to in the policy , receive amounts paid ~ nursing home beca~se the home 
had not secured a license from t he state, which was inaecurate even though the home 
had not secured a license. irfuat will a court of equity do, and what reasoning 
will it use? 
(b) X and Y, sisters, each contribute to the support of their mother, who lives 
"nth Y. They have had a great deal of difficulty over visits by X to the mother. 
Conseqqntly they execute an agreement for value as to the time and duration of 
XIS visits. Y will not permit X to make visits in accordance with the agreement. 
What, if anything, will an equity court do? 
(c) X has been damaged through repeated trespasses upon his land by Y, an adjoin-
ing proprietor, in connection with quarrying operations upon Y IS land. X files 
bill in equity praying for permanent injunction and damages of $10,000. The 
facts are established as pleaded by X, and the trial court awards rcim injunction 
and daJIlages of $10,000. However, on appeal it is held that as matter of law he 
is not entitled to an injunction. "'That will be done in the case? 
6. 
(a) What is the significance in this field of references to lithe Chancellor's 
footl! and "foot of the decree"? . 
~b) X is found guilty of civil and criminal contempt because of his violation 
of injunction restraining him from pursuing his vocation in any other capacity 
than as employee of his opponent in the litigation, his former employer. The 
decision holding him guilty of contempt is reversed on appeal. Will he still 
be punished for contempt~ and in the future progress of the litigation will it 
make any difference that he did not endeavor to secure temporary emplo~~ent out-
side his vocation? 
(c) X contracts to buy the entire extensive paper manufacturing plant of Y 
corporation. All of the items are readily available upon the market. The 
plant is in operation on leased premises, t he lease having just expired. 
X comes to you. ~'Jhat if anything will a court of equity do? 
